
WISCONSIN DOUBLEHEADER 
January 2–4, 2015 ❄ Lake Delton, Wisconsin 

two full tourneys the first weekend in January 
Wisconsin Dells Deal #3 on Friday 

Midwest Match Play #6 on Saturday & Sunday 

Sanctioned by the American Cribbage Congress 

Master Rating Points (MRPs) and trophies awarded 

playing location/lodging 
Wintergreen Resort 
phone: 800.648.4765 

100 Gasser Rd 
Lake Delton WI 53965 

tournament directors 
Terry Weber 
608.225.8138 

tweb152@aol.com 

David Aiken 
616.401.8311 

cribbage@iserv.net 

 

This cribbage-packed weekend features two tourneys: a one-day 
tourney on Friday and a two-day tourney on Saturday and Sunday. 

Both tourneys will have round-robin 8-game consolations. 

TOURNAMENT DETAILS 

 Wisconsin Dells Deal Midwest Match Play 
 main consolation main consolation 

day/time Friday/8a Friday/TBA Saturday/8a Sunday/9a 

entry fee $55 $30 $60 $30 

Q-pool $15 $10 $20 $10 

format 

cut for deal: 
14 games 
against 

14 opponents 

cut for deal: 
8 games 
against 

8 opponents 

double elimination 
match play 

(see next page) 

cut for deal 
8 games 
against 

8 opponents 

playoffs best of 5 games best of 3 games N/A best of 3 games 
 

❄ Walk-in registration okay—but cash only. 

❄ Satellite events pay 1 in 5 entrants (20%). 

❄ Q-pools have 100% payback to all qualifiers. 

❄ Side pools have 100% graduated payback to 
top 1 in 8 entrants. 

❄ Players must be present 30 minutes before 
announced start times for registration, orien-
tation, and seat assignments. 

❄ Muggins will not be played. 

Wintergreen Resort (800.648.4765) has a 
special cribbage rate of $69; mention “crib-
bage” when reserving your room 

❄ Free Shuttle to Ho-Chunk Casino ❄ 

Directions to Wintergreen Resort: 
❄ from I-90/94 (east or west), take exit 92 
❄ turn north 
❄ take first left onto Gasser Road 
❄ resort is on left 

Other Scheduled Events 

Friday Night Saturday Afternoon Saturday Night 
7p 3p 7p 

$20 $20 $20 

cut for deal: 
9 games against 

9 opponents 

cut for deal: 
7 games against 

7 opponents 

cut for deal: 
9 games against 

9 opponents 



HOW DOES MIDWEST MATCH PLAY WORK? 

1. The format of the Midwest Match Play main tourney is match play: a match is won by 
the first player to earn 7 points. Wins count as 2 points; skunks as 3. 

2. The main tournament is double elimination: as long as you have no match losses or 
only one match loss, you are still alive; but after the second match loss you are elimi-
nated from the main. 

3. Prize money is paid back in graduated form to minimally the top ¼ of entrants (plus 
ties). 

4. An optional $20 Q-pool will have 100% payback in equal shares to all qualifiers. 
5. A blind drawing will be held prior to the start of play to determine first-round opponents. 

Spouses and blood relatives will be allowed to play in opposite halves of the bracket. 
6. Before the first game of each match, cut for deal. The player who cuts the low card 

deals first, and thereafter the loser of the previous game deals the next game. 
7. Since this is match-play format, a player can concede a game if his or her position is 

untenable. If there is doubt on the part of either player about the outcome of the game, 
the game should be played out. 

8. Games must be played in fifteen minutes; in other words, each match must be com-
pleted in 1¾ hours max, with a fifteen-minute break between matches. Matches will be 
played according to this schedule (subject to change): 
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 registration 7:30a  round 4 3p 
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 round 7 8a 

round 1 8a  supper 5p round 8 10a 

round 2 10a  round 5 6p lunch noon 

lunch noon  round 6 8p round 9 1p 

round 3 1p    round 10 3p 

!------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
checks payable to: 
 Terry Weber 
 2613 Golden Gate Way 
 Madison WI 53713 

Friday night ! $20 
Saturday night ! $20 
WDD main !  $55 
WDD main Q-pool !  $15 

To pay by PayPal, add $3 to total 
and remit to boojum@iserv.net 

MMP main !  $60 
MMP main Q-pool !  $20 

 total remitted:   

NAME___________________________________ ACC MEMBER #________________ 

ADDRESS_______________________________ EMAIL_______________________ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP_________________________ PHONE_______________________ 

I agree to abide by the rules of the American Cribbage Congress. 

SIGNATURE______________________________ DATE________________________ 


